Meeting Logistics

Expense Reports
- Who should submit to R2 Treasurer (R2 Committee and Section Delegates)
- How to submit (philip.m.gonski@ieee.org)
- Deadline to submit is 60 days after meeting

Hotel Charges
- Room and tax on master bill for 3 and 4 May (for all including non-R2 covered))
- Incidentals and additional dates paid by individuals

Hotel Logistics
- No late checkout (pls checkout by 11:00 am)
- All meals and Saturday banquet in Crystal A
- All coffee breaks in back of our room
  - May bring bags down and leave in Crystal A on Sunday morning
  - Wifi network: Hershey Meetings Network Pwd: IEEE
  - Enter code on access webpage. If not automatically redirected, open browser and go to http://www.login.psav.com/
Committee Appointments

Secretary – Felicia Harlow
Treasurer – Phil Gonski
Area Chairs
- Central – Robert Lesniewski
- West – Chang Liu
- East – Don Herres
- South – Rob Rencewicz
Awards & Recognition – James Beck
Continuing Education – VACANT
Conference Coordinator – Murty Polavarapu
Conference Coordinator Vice Chair – Felicia Harlow
Educational Activities – Steve Bonk
Employment & Career – Anna Romaniuk
Committee Appointments (cont’d)

Young Professionals – Chris Dietsch
Industry Relations - Joe Ciolettti
Information Management – Navjot Sandhu
Life Member Coord – Marc Apter
Membership Development – Ralph Sprang
Parliamentarian – Marc Apter
IEEE-USA K-12 STEM Literacy – Joseph Burns
Professional Activities/PACE – Joseph Kalasky
Region Vitality – Rhonda Farrell
Regional Chapter Coord – Barbara Frantom
SAC Regional Student Representative – Will Howard
Committee Appointments (cont’d)

SAMIEEE (OU Analytics) Coordinators – Navjot Sandhu/Felicia Harlow
S-PAC Coordinator – Sundi Myint
Student Activities – Andrew Lowery
Technical Policy Issues Coordinator – Matteo Sabattini
Webmaster – Navjot Sandhu
WIE Coordinator – Carole Carey
Sections Congress Coordinator – Felicia Harlow
Special Appointments by the R2 Director

IEEE Admission and Advancement (A&A) Committee (R2 Rep) – Gerard Christman

R2 Liaison to IEEE-USA Government Relations Committee – Barry Tilton

R2 Liaison to Artificial Intelligence and Autonomous Systems Policy Committee – No appointment*

R2 Liaison to Communications Policy Committee – No appointment*

R2 Liaison to Energy Policy Committee – Jay Greenberg (2016)

R2 Liaison to Research & Development Policy Committee – Jay Greenberg (2016)

R2 Liaison to Transportation and Aerospace Policy Committee – Robert Gray (2019)

*Please see R2 Director if interested in open positions
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- https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Foq7YoxpmQ77Z4KKH5sBF0EoFREx6-I